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'liOve nntl lli OH-r- t 11 nop,
at Court this wpf-l- t was

. ,.i ilowin;:.
. j i. wiiit.-- r so far lias not only
,1 ' 'it Vennor-;th!e- .

,, , i dear sport to -- lioot at a deer,
a tin- -- iMMin has closed fur tli year. '

e I;. - in the ground lor the nc w hotel
nil - 1'i'inK sc'miJh-i- out jy stc-ar- '

: tinn-ir-- that the Franciscan lirntli-r- .
..it to rri-i-- t a new school-hous- e in

,il was !vV-!- i fcr the now hotel at
, i Monday !a- -t n party of lalmr- -

;, l'i.iiadelphia.
.. Westmoreland county jail has b'cn

'.ytlio Mate Hoard of Charities
. i

tntr it tlie friends of Ireland lias
, ,1 tor tl lis (Thursday) evening at
a , Institute, Altoona.

: a 1km: -- i' a mi I nine other lmililiiis
;ieru tie!. county, were itestroy- -

j : ... i.'.ie dm i.i t week.
. ii.uilJ V I '. .of I.oretto, I'a., have

another ear load of A No. 1

which will lie sold cheap. '

T!,t"ie wa a nice crop of nearly every- -
iat Miuimer. and lo ! and behold, there
ire er : in abundance this winter. ,

aspd reeommeinls "Kendall's:.. ; ..I,. -
v:ti t.'.irp in mil muer-i-, ins, ami
ui.'i5 of eminent physicians do the same.
flip 1". n. K. Co. has just done a wise
,t in forbidding the sale henceforth of
"i literature" in any of its depots or s.

.,, t MeDoiiahl t Co. for seuuine Xew
,uss baking molasses, currants, raisins,
.s candies, toys, and all other kind of

-- ..ods.
i. iv hairs prevented, dandru'f removed,

. t.: c .hm '.I. a!i I the hair niad! to
. !v by the use of Hail's e.wtable

i ! Ia:r Kene wt r.
I.. ii no i ;;u e like IV.rrish's to pet all

,s, confections, fruits, nuts, fine
.. etc., f.-- the holiday season. He

;'.: be:.t Mid sells tlie cheapest.
Alloniia butcher h;i jut coiuib-te-

n t viiv a'je, anil jet i. don "t seem as if
i is aitouether hanpy, as he threatens to
:.;at and i;o several teet better before the
!av.
s. If. Ir" in of f'tc Creek, Colfax coun-W- v

Mexico, sa s : My wife has been
,1 cf a c ci.h of thirty years' standing by
rin-- an ' ,ilv I.un-- 1'ad." See adver--
l.rl'.t
A ' re broke out in the meat market of
. i' T.iT, in .!i.':;isto-,Mi- , on last Satur-- .

: :.5r.ir, iuid s;iieadinu to two frame
;: ailjoiniiiL; de.-troy- theiu both.

- net immense.
i i ..ad Dr. Hull's Coueli Syrup to be a
t l remedy, ami feel sure that the
t tu'jboifi c i; and cold will yield to
caiir.i i.ifl '.e.iee. Frank JS. l'rice, Xew
a ns, A i X. "'. 1

An exi iiane says that Cambria county
:n,s with wild ".eese. We haven't seen

v ai. i, and imagine that the man who
! '.cm w ill find it a w ild yoose chase in
it t:..' implies,
.h nn. my dear," said she tenderly, "if

(! i net buy a bottle of Dr. 'bill's Cough
immediately, I will U home to my

. r I can't stand this coughing any loii-- "

JI.- - biiue'nt a bottle.
Fi r "a tiling of beauty that will be a j.y
vcr" ui to Carl Uivinius' clock, watcli
jewelry establishment. Just the kind of
Is '.iiere for holiday presents handsome,

( nrlurinir ami cheap.
The ;.' I of this place bavin said
:!:;n : m t Um- - siiu-- about our "corpse"

i. is. an exchange, wants to know if
..re en in teaching the dead lan- - jj

i I welds to tliat ftfect.
.ci'.:si,.n tickets on the V. II. 11. will

;.l tais yen, as in past years, rn the
.. " .1:; aiel :'.lst of December ami on the

iv ot January, and will be good for rc- -

;:i,tii January "d. inclusive.
Irs. Mary Fiasei . of Altoona, who had

e' i,. r .(lids amputated a few days at?o,
I i.i these coluuius last week, is

'v : d'e f ervsiiielas. which has attack-tin- .
of ti1(. severed forearm.

A niau named Miller was accidentally
.. h.'e en4ae. with others in .shooting;
iitiiik near Tipton, below Altoona, on

lay hist, and is not expected to recover,
nii-'- fni deccratinsj the Lord's day.
-- '1 hi- - ve.tr old Santa Clans, as in years
e l efo'ie, lias established his headquar- -

at I'i'Tish's store, where be has lots of
.Ji'-- s arid nuts and much else in his stock,
i.i ei etice he'll supply all his favorite

a

-- T!

V.

;tat

'i :iii , of Tyrone, airiul about ''1
iroei train" in ti yard at that
s..tui'!av last, and was run over,

... anil instantly killed by the cars,
era) '..yed on the shiltinjj train

,t Week.
i.ii i set and Cambria railroad has

! Vt' d, and it is rumored that a
office will be opened in Johnstown

k and excursion tickets sold to
.:id i.,::-,t- beyond 0:5 the Baltimore
Ka!!ro el.

':. lalwanl iarenbaugh, executor of
s B ilker, dee'd, will oiler house and

i.i I'ain'lltii-.v- t public sale tomorrow
iMiolay) afternoon, at o'clock. Sec
tiier description of property in posters
lib d a'-- Ibis Othee.
-- A viiuiijr man named Frank Gallagher,

se head on that subject can't be alto-Is- .

1 vel, put wet powder t'other day 011

'.ivc tl ury, and a-- ;
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person. See advei tiscment.
,;.. proft!-io- n, fruits in ahuii-l-

: ' things in petieial are what K.
I'.on-l- i has rammed, jammed and cram-- i

his little store around the corner for
v.ppiy evervb'xlv during the coming

id.ivs. there' and'make selections.
-- Not vlthstanding the dearth of cars,

wer- - J".. ::"' toi.s of coal and4l,-s- u

coke carried over the Pennsylvania
ilroa ring the last week of Novemlwr.

t..t.d cea.'e for the last eleven months
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11J tons of coal and l,.s4..'!l--

savs that Mr. John F.
has accepted tiie post- -

I Clerk at the Cel.tral 1 totel. Hi uiai.
A tliat he is gentlemanly ami clever

' v ill Ti. doubt and to the already extend-- :

j ei.te-.ri'.y- of the Central. Well said and

-- MrJi'Liiiii IV.-W- . of Tav'or towusbip,
ill . ountv. is credited bv the Hollidays-- .

g ,n.h,'r-l with having this season threMi-seve- n

hundred and fen bushels of w neat
111 e ss than thiitv acres of hind. hat is
.at u.ieht he called sowing by the I ec It and

g l.v the bushel.
t.arlcs Oiuter, a cindennan employed

the t.avsport (Ilollidaysburg) furnace.
f.dei.tahv stelped into tne ciiinri-F- . y

; f,;,, I, and sank into the
..... ... iie.1 44 almost to the knees.
it' tn himself so terribly that hot .: ;t
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.. :.. l'.Ls,'i ear XVolks at
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...l.-- on Tuesday last ana scai.ie..
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It isal-.v.tyso-

If the
, .! . I...-- 1 noil one of tho least
:ue.,'.!y, we should have been
1 ii ,i i.i..r w.n

, . ntrary to our custom recoru-k:n- d

of ,,.,tent n.edic.i
aw s..,.n the Rr,.;lt Ol ."'"". r..wi.Kits upon the horses in tHis-t:,- t

l. ivr been cured ot the P"U''"
is oiler disea-ses- , we ticei.i iv "- -

to
hoists.

sweet

effcTS

It 10 nn v."..
,'or

recoiiin.-'o- '

sale by V. S. Barker &

rryMeT?
last .""""v ".... .1 t.: ,nn ins were taKtii,c.i .-j vears. nun iu 10.. , .

. I.o,..-tt.-, next day and "''. "J'?
Miotic cen.et.-r- beside tbotw-o- f his

I) i..i who died in June last of
a 1 i! n.xi ills, liiu" '

, V.ir.ive him. May he it

The Altoona Call, type, presses and ail,
lias licen nioyed some two snuares or more,
and to add to his garn. the proprietor,
Maine-.- , lias opened an extensive hook ton ;
in the doin-- j which we hope lie-!-

! get rich,
tliousl: we are not unite ah!e to ee, man,
how lie'll pain siu-- an end, unless he should
send an awful iii "ad" to the l"t:i i.mas.loseph .lint, aired U veai. employed as
a driver in the mill coal mine of the Caiit'.iria
W ork. .1elmrmn. was kicke.l in tlie fine
1V a mule on Tuesilav nfterii.um m,i l.i.l

of his

to

on

of

his jaw bono fractured, ten teeth this. AViiz reclaimer, his wife, tlie
our, ami the tlesh cm the lower part of his
face badly cut and contused. In other wonts,the mule's let; jjHve a spurt and voim-- ; Joseph

J ni t w as pretty considerably' hurt.
The bank notes taken from" the person

of James Mcl.auahhn. who was f.mnd dead
in th? "Haneiis," near Clearfield, :t eouple
of week a'ro. were so highly perfumed thatno one wished to po-se- them : so they we re-
sent to Washington to be exchanged. Thepaekaueof bills passed through the Tyrone
postoliice hist Thursday, ami created iiite adisagreeable stench w hile they remained.

f.d. W. Kod-jrr- s

is hat cred by Art!;
of ohnstown, who

Ml'MllKli one of
the parties convicted in our county courtlast week of Irreenv. with having bt'e-- con-ocrne- d

in a plot to ro'i the easbier of the C.
I. Co., most emphatically denies the .,ft

and dec a re's that although lie
served a term in the F.aslcrn peuitentii'rry he
is now a reformed man and means to remain
one.

The Altoona Daily .S'im entered upon the
second year of its existence on Saturday last.
The .Sun is a Demociatie paper without any
prefix or affix, and is conducted with marked
ability. Its local di paitment is most care-
fully attended to, and it is certainly to l
commended for the industry it disp'avs in
furnishing its readers with an exhaustive re-
port of evcrythins; that possesses a loeal i

terest.
Mrs. Anna M. McCartney, widow of

late J. C McCartney, and daughter of Al-
derman Hose, of Altoona, was tenibly burn-
ed from her viprlit foot all the way 'up her
side and back to her shoulder about 1 o'-
clock on Thursday forenoon by her clothes
taking tire from the kitchen stove, but for-
tunately she avoided inhaline; any of the
flames and no fears are entertained for her
recovery.

"Where are your crutches, uncle?"
"Here they are" showing John a bottle of
M. 1 5. Ibif.t-.HTs- ' F.Mnnot ATio.N. "You don't
say that three quarters of a nottleof F.Mi'.iiO-- t

vnc.N has relieved you of our rheumatism,
so you can walk without your crutches?"
'"I do, and thank a kind Providence for lead-i- n

it me to read that advertisement in the Star
last week." Sold by V. S. IVitkerA-- IJio.,
Lhenslmi a:.

We don't know whether it was a case of
bounce or not. but Mr. M. J. Shannon has re-
tired from the editorial management of the
Che rrytree which now lloats no other
names than those of Messrs. Hatter & Dris-eol- l,

editors and proprietors. Mr. Shannon
is a racy writer, and v are sorry that he has
retired, willingly or otherwise, from the
ranks journalistic. We wish the Record
abundant success all the same, however.

Mr.iFeter I. Myers, of Washington town-
ship, brought to our office the other day a
specimen of cabbage composed of thirty-tw- o

separate and distinct heads, all jrrown on one
stalk and all clustered together in the form
of an average sized head, with leaves enclos-
ing the entire mass when pulled from the
ground. It is a queer freak of nature, and
has probably never neen equalled in the num-
ber and compactness of the protuberances

I'p to Friday last eighty-fou- r engines of
all classes were built in tlie V. It. U. sbdp,
Altoona, during the year lssn. This is the
largest number ever turned out In the same
length of time in any previous year. A new
class of engines, to be known as class I., nre
soon to be built for local trains, and are to
have a pilot in front and rear, so that the
locomotive will always have a business end
in the lead, no matter which way it is run-- .
n in.a.

' "This world is all a fleeting show," but
it takes very lively work for some of us to
keep hold of out ticket of admission : a groat
many of us are put out at the exits, "I'lieu-- :
immia" and "Consumption;" but tlie num-
ber of these has tieen greatly reduced since
so many have been "nipped in thbud" by
the timely iwe of Sinks' Tau, Wit.n Chk:;-- i
ItT ani IloAiiKot niv For sale by V. S.

savs that
al'tliotiuh

It irker A lit and druggists, at 2" and
oi cents.

James Malaga ami George Mullen, cm- -

ploycci at Gav sport Furnace Xo. g, were
thrown to liii- - ground, a distance of about
thirty feet, on Saturdav last, by the falling
upon the seallold upon which they weie
standing of a heavy mass of lu i' k from ovit- -

head, and were almost buried besides in the
red-ho- t ashes which had accumulated behind
the inwalls. They were both dangerously

(

injured by the fall and badly bullied by the
hot ashes.

A poor wid.ow woman who lives less
than a thousand miles from this place was j

invited by a neighboring family to assist on
one of the recent cold days in butchering
three bogs, and when the work was comple-
ted and everything cleaned up nicely, she
was dismissed with the remark, as frigid as
the weather itself, "Thank you until you are
better paid." liatber refreshing, wasn't it ?

ami vet. you know, there is some pork that
will boil that way.

Tlie eleventh return of the sale of real
estate w.is made in the 1'. S. District Court,
Pittsburgh, on Monday Ust, by the assignees
of Wm. M. I.loyd, and their report was mnue
absolute. They were also em powered at the
same time to sell certain real estate which
the Altoona Tribune locates in Chippewa
county, Virginia but as there is no stub
county in that Stat,', and as there is in both
Michigan and Wisconsin, we presume one
of the latter, and most probably Michigan,
is the State meant.

The wife of Mr. A. J. Stivers, residing
near lJedford, returned to her hons. after a
few minules' absence, on last Saturday

' week, to find that her four-year-ol- daughter
lead been burned almost to a crisp. How the

' shocking accident happened could not be
ascertained, f.s a younger child, not able to
talk w is the only witness of the sad affair.

' but it is believed that a spark or a red hot
coal from the cooking -- tove set fire to her
clothing. The little unfortunate died in a
few minutes after her mother's return.

thirteen-vear-ol- il so,i of John Mdn- -

tvie, track foreman of the WilManishurs
lirancii railroad, rolled off a lounge at his
father's residence, a short distance east of

' liollidavsburg. 0:1 Moielav last, and feil on
i the point of a rustv bavonet with which he
' had been plaving. 'The weapon was forced

clean through his neck, from the right to the
left ear. and although it was withdrawn as
speedily as possible by bis horror stricken
father, the wound is of such a nature as to
cause lockjaw and of course death at any

' moment.
Tohn P.rown and James lute arc both

black, notwithstanding the color of their
r.,.,nos ns is also David Cray, the latter of
whom chaiges the first named with the
tit .liior of a s ivrr v.atcn 110m mm ai me
house of .lames White, 111 jonnsiow u, w n.n;
the complainant and defendant both board- -

ed s the evidence against him produced
Justice Strayer on Mon-- dat a healing

iv last was deemed sufficiently c.ear for
all t.iaetic.d put noses. P.rown was brought
to jail here the same night and committed to

aMrnjolm Somcrville, of Susquehanna
township, is cue f the best citizens and
most unswerving Dem-HTat- in the county
but that he struck a four-fo- ot vem of gold
quart, while drilling a well 0.1 his premises.

few davs ago, as reported by our neighber,
Ts than Mr. Somerville orihr I' !', more

anvbo.lv else is prepared to believe, because
sii niv impossible in this ant.-a,,nte- r;

region,
iiviites

I lint tue iiim n.i.n....... ..
which are frequently mistaken for

ilm orecious i.re we nave 110 uuuui imu
t, ,,,., is so.

nvm then feared, would Have to be nw'Ye i '.unt aiven in our last ino
- ' (AI '.VlllkS ill- . .. credited Mr. i.eo.countv we i'ni n' "i,.i s - -

1 M.ii'enirin with the ownership of a mine
Mr. J. C. Stincma:.,oelono nc to bis brother,

one c.r the two oldest operators in
ti'ajt ho ftssures us that be hasvei n i t'. a ml v

toree in lbs emyloy sutbe.ent to
fi-K- e

s

out m.t less than two Hundred tons of
. ... if., aUo o.ne tiie name of the.... -coaiiei'. , M:mlin,..

f Mil ol X men
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tXZrSm .ast yionth,
,,t throuob fear that the sliiirk

defendant's wife who was veryofdeathl e
at the time, the inj'iret: g.r refrained from

akin ' information aiinst the accused until ,

nieckenderfcr waived a hear- -
t s (1 ! iv

inz aii.l oave'bailfor bisarpearaiH-- e at March
to answer.

U,jrN?eI)or.ahl & Co.. of I.oretto, are sel
per ,b , white

brown 8,,2ar.atHand9etS
siitjar at ut ami nc. ''v .1 v. ". :

and roasted at .nsmi.-o- ,
lor .c. : io p- -
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Mis. Jennie V.'itz, of Johnstown, left
her own Witz behind her on Thursday last
and eloped to llanistiuvi with a painter nam
ed David S. veenv, of Huntington. nr.

! was promptly followed hv her husband, v. ho
j had her released from the Dauphin county
jail, where slid had leen detained by his re- -

(iiest, telecraphed to the authorities, and on

m.K-r- s i:-- d

bae

inc;

rriday alternoon the two reuinim iu men
home in Johnstown. At latent arounts
Sweeny wns still detained in the Ilarrishuni
ii.i! hut lie lew urnlmlilv been released ere

knocked truant for

the

before

sake, be avers, of her mother and her two
deserted children.

uke Piatt. John Gannon, Albert U
each sentenced to the penitentiary in

our county court last week for a term of
eight years and six months for burglary :

Charles IJoucher, two years and six months
for !s-i- i ntt tier an otTn-e- r and carrying con
cealed weapons: James J. liradley, Arthur
McManus and ( lnrles ISennett, each one year
and sK months for larceny, and Thomas '

liroderick. a Millville youth who was found
guilty of horse and consigned to the
House of Pefage until be attains bis maiori- -

'

ii

tv, were taken totheir respective destinations
on Friday last bv Sheriff Griit'th and his
deputiesa special" train on our Ilranch road
having been furnished f r that purpose by
the P. R. P.

We inadvertently omitted to chronicle
the fact last week that tue much beloved

'

wife of our toeatlv bereaved friend John ;
:

Yflhuer. of Seottdaie. Westmoreland county,
formerly of tins county, had died at the res-

idence of Wjn. shenheim. a relative, in Alle- -

eheiiy city, on la .t Sunday week, of paraly- -

sis, resulting from a severe attack of diph-
theria, a disease which recently eau-e- d the
death in rapid succession of no less than six
of their children, and from the after-effect- s

of which Mr. Yahnei himself still suffer-
ing. Few families have been so fearfully
scourged than the one in question, of whom '

we believe only the father and one daughter
survive. Mav Godin His infinite mercy com-fo- rt

and console them in their almost, unpar-allele- d

bereavement.
Edward Slater, who had been employed

for several months on the line of the Somer-- ,

set and Cambria railroad, just completed,
got on a jamboree in Johnstown and at- -

femp'r-- oil Sunday forenoon to impede the
progress of an approaching train on th P.
R. R. by running in front of the cngire.

'

The experiment was not a success, however,
as he was knocked to one side of tlie track
bv the pilot of the engine, but fortunately
escaped with a cut on the head and a few
painful cent usioiis about the body. Soon af-- I

tor the adventure above described Slater
made a show of himself by dotting the most
unnteiitlonabic pnitiou of his garments, anil
for this bare-baria- n outrage he was promptly
arrested on the charge of lewdness, and
brought to jail here to await trial.

Miss Annie Gardner, formerly of I.loyds-vill- e,

this county, but more recently of Hell's
Mills, r.lair county, has been arrested in Al-- I

toona on suspicion of causing the death of an
illegitimate child, to which she gave birth on
Saturday last in an outhouse at the residence
of her sister, Mrs. Grubh, in the latter city,

! w hom she had been visiting. The movements
i of tlie unfortunate young woman led to the
j belief that something was wrong, and an in-- i

vestigation resulted in the finding in the out-- I

building the dead body ot a male infant,
which had evidently been born alive, but died
soon after from neglect and cruel treatment
on part of the. unnatural mother. Miss Gard- -

ncr, who said to have another child living,
charges a former resident of Hell's Mills, now

j in the west, with being the father of the dead
infant.

Mrs. McGuirc, wife of Patrick Mc- -

G litre, of Clearfield township, died rather
suddenly and unexpectedly on Friday last,
aged about years. The deceased com-- '
p7ainei of feeling unwell a day or two before
her death, and although Iter illness was not
r.f a naiuie to confine her to bed. at least not
for imv length of time, her condition became
such at length as to demand the attention of
a physician. Dr. was accordingly
summoned and at once informed her relatives
that death was approaching and that the
priest hhouid be rent for wi'hout delay.
This was done speed:' possible, and
almost iiniiicdiatclv after receiving the hist

rnarrj.
llcjley, a

ji nnu .,.,.. .

n.

as

I,

is

is

as as

rites of tlie Catholic Church th" stricken wo-

man expire. I with scarcely a struggle. The
disease with which she was nll'ieted is what
is known as "gravel." M.u she rest in peace.

The old store building of the late John
P.radlev. dee'd, in I.oretto. lias been pur-
chased' by Messrs. McDonald A: Co. and re-

moved to a vacant lot adjoining the well
known Myers' hotel, in that place, and is
henceforth to be oec.uiied by sai.l firm. This
gives our enterprising merchant friend, Capt.
M. F. McDonald, and his worthv partner lour
times theamount ot space heietof.ue enjoyed
by them, and as thev intend to spread them-
selves accordingly by increasing their stock
to a proportionate extent, we trust that they
will meet with an increased patronage com
niensurate with their inereaseit facilities for
doing iMisjuess. There is no more reliable
linn in the countv than Messrs. McDonald A:

Co., and as thev'aiw.tvs deal on the square
and sell at bottom prices there is no reason
why their new departure should not prove a j

decided sueeess.
The eo: respondent dow n the road w ho

sends us for public ition a list of marriageable
bachelors and w idowers in his vicinity, with
a description of t fie personal appearance and
prhate virtues of each (if the gentlemen
named, and who, by the way. left us to pay
one-hal- f the postage, must furnish us with a
mrf.. blnni h", if he knows wli.it that is. from
the parties in question before we can give
place to his communication. Wo agree with
him in the good send-of- f be gives to e:u h of
his heroes so f ar as we know them, and iiiilv
appn cia'r the vale. dee hi'. ts be throw s out
to lii" fair se in -- o doing, but as we ate in-

clined t- think that the - g..od catches" he
advertises would prefer not to have their
claims made public through the medium of a
newspaper, we must IV P. (unbilled) for
cotisjer.ing hi screed, for the pieviil at least,
to uiiuttf r.tide oblivion.

Albert Wilson, so called, ue com-

municative while 011 bis w.tv t' the peiiiten-liarv- .

aid m t oniv - guve Umiseif away" to
t)iei r Harris, who for the present wiihhold

his true but also ilei lared tl. it the l

name f the mnn who was sled while aiding
him in the roblmry i V. s. IVtrker A. Uio 's
store, in this ).!aee. w as l.-- ge oniior, and
not Charles Weaver that be h id served two
terms in the penitent i:ir . the hist ore. which
expired abiei't a year ago, tor a burglary com-

mitted in Venango counU t bat up until
about rive vears ago Connor had been fu the
counterfeiting business, auhst-queu- t to which
and since the expiration of his hist term in

. the penitentiary ho had committed a murder
; while 011 a foray in Ohio, and that both of
'

them were fliseharged from prison about the
same time, whereupon thev linked their for--:
tunes and went into the burglary business
together.

' Tom L. MeVamara, one of the most
courteous and popular salesmen in the Phila-- ;
delphia dry goods trade, returned to the
bosom of his family, so to speak, in this
nlnee not manv d.ivs ago after one of the

evoeiieiii ed since be became connected with
the extensive ami reliable wholesale house of
Keiale A Co.. recently chanced to Ueiale,
Scoit .V: Co. We bave'known Tom from bis
earliest boyhood, ;tnd we give it as an opin-
ion founded op a loiflr and int imate acquaint-
ance that you can measure him lengthwise or
erossn ise. down the or up Cue front,
and vou will always find iiim a centleman in
every sense of the word. iVe welcome him
home wit h the "be-- t in the shop," and when
next March comes r. round and be has to
march back to I'hiladelnhiK again, may

as sound in limb, wind, etc., as we find
him now on bis return to bis excellent wife
and cherished little ones. So mote it be.

T5ai.rot 's Monthly Mi,a7inkfoii Jas- -
t ary. The January number of this popular
m.trioir.e is now before the public, and we j

caifsafely say that it is the best specimen t.f j

, a family masazine that we have in the conn- - j

try, as "tar as gener-i- interest is concerned.
i Every article ts re:id;U.:e. the illustrations are

perfect, and there many of them, the
po trv i of a high order, and the fashion cuts
wil' tdease the ladies, and the two paces: of
music ihose who are fond of music.il mutters.
Just buy a copy, and see what a number of

' trood thir.rrs are found in the magazine : or,
better still, send a dollar and a half, and
make your home happy for a year.

Now is the time to subscribe forthis popu-
lar and cheap inasrazine. Published by
Thomas fc Talbot, Si Haw ley Street, lJoston,
Mass., at onlv Sl.iV) per annum, postpaid,
and for "at all the news depots in the
country at l." cents a copy.

Cai E an p Ekkv.ct. The main r.f
nervousness is indigetioii. and that is cans- -

ed by weaknes? of the stomach. No one
can have sound nerves and pood health with-
out using; Hop Hitters to strengthen the stom-
ach, purify the bio. id, and keep the liverand
kidneys active, to carry off all tiie poisonous
and waste matter of the system. See anoth-
er column. '. ;"..'..

M't. Wm. H. I'.RAis Attn, an erratic but
brilliant writer, formerly connected the

Dr. Mettalu's Headache and 1)s-1'eps- ia

I'M.i s, price 2." cents, cure at om-e- .

Ileadarht-- . I)sn(psi;i, liillinusiiPSs. and
Const ipr.t 1

CoritT Cai.fximr- .-' oun met, a p

jourmnent, at 11 o'clock a. m. on Monday.
Nearly the full list of jurors answered to their

antes, and three were excused serving.
After the calling of the roll of attorneys, the
trial H- -t was read and the following cases
marked continued : Jones vs. n.i, ket Peo-

ple's Five Insurance ( o. vs. Ieilin , ett 9.

The Cambria Farmers' I'nion Association
and Fir, Insurance Co. : Miller vs. Gwinn el.

ol l.an-be- in & Thomas vs. Maynard A t o.;
Gift & liio vs. Stall. The following cases
were settled: Miller vs. Troxell; Henry
rn.. . f;eo ' . SwanK : .lacoo liens

In the case of Dibert vs.
,,-..'- the defendant took a nonsuit.

Dun- -
The

case of M Kenie vs. Klder s executors was
dismissed because 110 issue had framed.

I The fust case taken up for trial was the
Tohns'own Savings P.ank vs. Mary A. Wen-- 1

troth The defendant, who lives in Summer-- '
bill township, five years ago executed a mort-- !

cite to the Rank of fl.OW. on which John
i was surety. She subsequently

alleged the mortgage had been executed mi- -

iter "coercion, and lcfused payment. The
verdict of the juiy was for the plaintiff in the
sum of S'.leT.He

The case of Krise et. al. vs. Tbtrk 'v Mellon
followed Action of ejectment to recover a
tract of land in Clearfield township. On trial
when Court adiourned at 6 o'clock p. m.
f.y,-.,:- Ti F.snvY's session.
' In accordance with instructions of Court,
the jury in 'he fe.rcsioingcase, which occupied
mueh time in the trying, found for the plain-
tiff for hind described in writ, to oe released
on payment of ?s4.,.i;t by the defendants
within" six months.

M'Crearv and wife vs. Adam herger.
This was an interminable land case, involv-
ing the titla to a tract of about twenty acres,
situate in Summerhill township. Cnder in- -
lit ruction of Court, the jury found for plain-- i
tiff for land described in writ, subject to a
point of law reserved.

Rvers and Stephenson vs. Zeno Ardry et.
Verdtet for

defendant.
W KPNF.SllAY'S SESSION.

Matthew Digman vs. Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. Plaintiff becomes nonsuit.

M. C. Totten vs. David Sutton action 011

a promissary note concerning a washing ma-- 1

chine. Verdict for plaintitf in amount on
note, '170 and costs.

THrKsn.w's SESSION.

Pat'k Rodger vs. Thomas and Catharire
I)()WI!S.f.jectment. This after it had
proceeded for a time, was held oyer to give
place to argument 011 the P. R. Co.'s injunc-
tion agoii',st the Somerset and Cambria Rail
road, which is in progress as we go 10 pies..

Di.ATfi ok a Pkominent Citizen or Al-
toona. We deeply regret to record the
.lentli of ii old ami valued friend and sub
scriber to our paper, Mr. John Pockett, of
Altoona. lie died suddenly, at his residence
in that citv, at an early hour on Monday
morning last. The deceased was born in In-

diana countv, 011 a farm adjoining the public
road between this place and Indiana, in the
vear ls.!ii. When "he was a young man he
went to Johnstown, where he learned the
trade of house painting, and subsequently be-

came a par'ner in that business with Paul
Kingston, who died there a number of years
ago." llefore he located in Altoona he resided
for a short time in Wiltnore, or in its vicinity,
where, according to our recollection, he was
married to Marv Morm. In he re-

moved to Altoona, "where he continued to
work at his trade until about a year ago,
when he was elected Street Commissioner by
the City Council, and continued in the faith-
ful and satisfactory discharge of the duties
of that position until stricken down on Sat-

urday morning last bv paralysis of the brain.
He wa one of the best known and most re-

spected citizens of Altoona, and seven years
candidate for Sheriffago was the Democratic

ot Blair countv Everybody who knew John
Koekett was John KockeU's friend as an
evidence of which the Altoona .Wn states thac
when the news of his dangerous illness be- -

came known over the town, at six l.un--

dred persons called at his residence to
their sympathy and condolence with

the stricken family. He leaves a widow and
one child, a daughter 10 years o!n The in-

terment took place from St. John's (Catho-
lic) hurch on Wednesday morning, previous
to which High M iss was celebrated and an
impressive funeral oration delivered by Fath-
er Bieilly. May his soul rest in peace.

Ham: vor ktkk known any person to be
. seriotisiv id without a weak stomach or in-

active liver or kidneys'.' And when these or-pa-

are in good condition do you not find
their possessor enjoying pood health? Par-
ker's ti ingcr Tonic always regulates these
important organs and never fails to make
the blood rich ami pure, and to strengthen
every rart. of the ststem. It has cured hun-
dreds 'of despairing invalids. Ask your
neighbor about it. See other column.

Boy Kii.i.f.d at Johsstow n. The 7i-bti-

of Monday furnishes the particulars of
a fatal accident which befell a ten-yea- r old
lad named Albeit Mullen, of Prospect, who
was struck and instantly killed about, noon
on that day near the freight depot at Johns-
town by being struck by the pilot of the Chi-
cago Kx press engine. The boy had walked
down tl.e steps leading from Prospect hill to
the railroad just as a freight train was pass- -

ing west, and commenced throwing snow-
balls at the cars. Meantime the noise of the
wheels prevented him from heal itip the ap-

proach of the express, w liieh was 1 uiiniii ; at
fall siu'ed. Tlie curve at that point is a li'iii
one. and the train was within a few feet of
the lad before the engineer not iced him. It
wast lien too late to do more than give two or
three alarms from the whistle, and in an

the poor little fellow was living thro'
the nir for a distance of nearly thirty feet.
His skuil was fractured, but the body wis
not mutilated. Death was, of course, instan-
taneous. The remains were taken to tlie
home whi. h he bad left only a few momeuts
before full of life :.i.d spirits. No blame, at-

taches tn the engineer of the passenger train,
ns it was simply a matter of impossibility to
save the life of "the poor fellow.

j

A 1 i n i e girl was tnacliin2 lier brother the
Lord's praver th other nir;ht, and when she
bad said. "Oive ns this day our daily bread."
be suddenly ci.lled out, "Pray for taffy, sis-
ter : prav for taffy, too ;" whereupon she re-

plied, "Von for tret tli.it T am going to sive
ou some of Sine's Tai:, Wmd Chekiiy and

ilotRiioiyn for your cold, which Is a peat
deal better ti'ti'y."

Godey'S Lapt's Hook for January, 1.SS1,

is one of the most attractive numbers ever
offered to tlie public, brimful of Rood thincjs
to please all members of a family. The
"New Departure," which gives an entire
novel in every number, making each maga-
zine complete in itself, is sine to prove at-

tractive to the lovers of ood, liib-tone- d

literature. There is neve r any "clap-trap- "

or sensation in the Lady s liooK . Karncst
in tone, pure in morality, it aimsat elevating

most successful business"seasons he lias ever and benetitintr women, and for more than

back

he
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cause
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been

Paul

case,

Miss

least

little

than

fiftv years has been accepted as a guide-noo-k

for the wives and mothers of America.
The January number contains all the usual
features in addition to Mrs. Benjamin's ex-

cellent story, and promises well for lsst.
We would suggest to our readers that they
cannot make a more acceptable Christmas
p,ift than the Lady's I'.ook and Fkkkman for
one year, and we wiil furnish both for lSsl
at trie low price of &1.00 per annum.

. .

ajfioi.t day Tkesents. If you want to make
a handsome present to any one durins the
holidays, in the shape of a nice ctold or silver
watch", chain, gold and filled linRs, sets,
shawl pins, crosses, sleeve buttons, lockets j

and chains, bracelets, and many other rle- - '

pant articles suitable for presents, eo to Carl
Uivinius' watch and jewelry store and exam-
ine his stock. He has just received a lot of
goods for that purpose, all of which are war-
ranted to cive satisfaction both in quality
and price.

"M amm a, is the ohlTicn coiner to be sent
away for the summer?" "No. Charlie but
why do yon ask?" "Well, I heard papa tell
tbe new" hired cirl that they would have a
fine time when be cent the old hen away for
the summer." Mamma put little Charlie to

' bed, after civinc; him a dose of Sixes' Wild
Cm-.KTt- and Ho.xkhoi nd for his cold, tell- -

inc him he would be well in the morninc;
nnd then she laid for papa and only for his
bavinza bottle of Roberts' Embrocation in the
house, he might have been a cripple for life.

A Tatino r.rsiNF.ss. Any person sendinc
rents to the Marlboro Chemical Works,

Marlboro, Mass., will receive, post paid by
mail, a sample cross of Chinese Compressed
Illuirt" sheets, the best in use for laundry
purposes. The-faste- st "lellinc article in the
market (roods as sta nle as flour and can be
carried in the pocket. Immense pro.tts.
Those already at work are coinini money
and sav it beats the world. Xew thine
Agents wanted every where.

LYDIV E. riHKHAM'S VEOETAr.I.K tOM- -

rorvD revives tlie drooping spirit : inviso-rale- s

and harmonizes the oikhiup fum-tioii- ;

,.i..i;,.;io ami finnnpss to the Step, re- -

!?...e r'i. natural lustre to tlie eve. and

where lie was employed the. Pioneer. roses of life's pprins anu eanj huiiinit.i
IVate to his ashes.

. -

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mielii--

can, will sena ineir ppipuiiiivu
taic Kelts to the upon 30 days trial.
Kpt-ed-y t urps iruaraiiteed. They mean what
thf y ."ay. Wntt to thm withtnt

WORIH. WARMN. WORMS.
E. F. KrNKLFS WORM SY RttP--A plit,

afe and ederttial remMy for all kind of wnrmi.
It rmora Saat. Pio.Tbread, Round and Stomach ,

Worml. ( tar. Kunkle ii the only aaroraafal Phr-tiaia- o

In tb Country who rainorci Tap Worm,
hrad and all aomplata, la two houra, auj no (eo

nul ramored. (4.000 ipaoloieni can toan at
any time at bit o(Uc). Common aente traohm If
Tape Worn: ba remortd. ail otherf can bo da'troy- -

ed. Srnpoai far children or prrown perona : a
pale, leaden color, and eecailenally flaiba t coun-
tenance, a blalah atreak voder the eye. eyea dell
and heaTT, the puptla are dilated or Tory much
contracted, the lower eyellda and the upper lip
tumefy d log the night while aleeping, picking-th-

note, ftrrted hreath. diaturbed aleet, dnrina;
which the patient frrlndt the teetta. is apt to lie on
the autmach, to scream out and iiart up aaddenly
a if frightened, palpitation, debility, and aaftncia
of flb. a dry and spasmodic coach, irregular

appct-it- e. ahdomen iwollen and bard, diar-
rhoea or cottiYeacf, unnatural, slimy and foul
(tool, prickinn and tcarinn pains In the bowels,
emaciation, cunrulslons. Dis. apama. itchiaic at
the feat these iTinptoms are not always all pres
ent, but when a patient is afflicted with the most

them It is a sure indication ot the presence of nnd ahi.dute financial Article. Tub
worms. Ail thess svmptoins ana more oome tro
worms. E. F. KI. .N K tl .'S WO KM ST KU P neer
fiills to remove them. Price $1.00 per bottle, or 0
bottles for ii. ( for Tape Worm, write and consult
the doctor), for all others, buy of your druggist the
'Worm Srrup. and il he has it not. send to Da E.
F. Kcksile. 3S N. Ninth Street.jPhiladelphia, Pa.
Advice by mail. fre ; seud lur ee-ee- stump.

F.. F. KnnVrl'i Kilter Wine of Iron
Olres tone to tho Stomach. It tmprores the appe-
tite and agists dijro-tio- n: exsit'S the bowels to
healthy action, expelling all the fo'.'l humors that
contaminate the blood, corrupt the searetlons, and
offend the breath. It excites the Liver to a heal-
thy action and strengthens the nerves, imuartmg
that (low to lile that proceeds alone from perfect
health. Thousands in all walks of lite testify to
the virtue of this excellent medicine In eorreetlns;
the derangement of the digestive organs. Oet the
arenulne. Sold onlv in $1.00 bottles. or S bottles for
S6.0J. Ask lor E. f . Kt'NKKL'S and take no oth-
er. It your druggist hs it not. send to the pro-

prietor, K. F. KX'N'KEL., SSH N. Ninth St.. Phlla.,
Pa. Advice free: enclose three-cen- t stamp.

& Miller. Sole Agents, 3d and Callowhlll
bill St.. Philad'a. Pa

TO ALL OI B FRIF.Xn.
Hnvinfc had numberless Inquiries foradvertijlns

cards trem ladies in all parts of the conntry who
arc interested in tho prevailing fushlon of making
"t'ard "ollections." we arc having printed tor them j

a set oT seven bautifu! cards, each in six colors and
on a old background, tn the very highest degree
of tho art. illustrating Shak!pc3re's "Seven Ages
of Man." We have spared 1.0 expense in these
eards they are imp'.y little art ceiiis. Our only
aim has l.een to publish the linest cards yet "hown.
Applications fer them have come in so rapidly that
nearly tho whole edition is engaged belore the re- - j

ceipt by n- - of the cards from the artist. We have
therefore been ohliircd to adopt the following plan
fer the distribution 01 the remainder : rsonioreof
the gilt Shakseearc cards, seven in the scries, will
be seut excepting upon the receipt of a statement
from a grocer that the person applying for the card
has bought of him on that day at least seven bars
ot iMbbins' c Soap, with price paid for fame.
All applving in this manner will receive the full
set et seven cards gratis by This will insure
us that our friends and patrons get their share of
these beautiful dci;rn. Bltliouh it in no manner
rennvs 11s for the cost of the cards. Vutr grocer
1ms the soup or will get it. and the purchase by you
of seven bars of it at one erne will secure for you
gratis seven really bcauti lul cards. The soap ira- -

j

proves with ago and is nn article of necessity in
your house every week. Therefore you are not
asked to buy a tiseles" article, but one that yon
must have anyway. I'lease send 11s your

at once, and tell your ludy friends making
'Card Collections" to do the same.

Yours, respeetlully,
T. I.. KA;IN' .V CO.,

116 South 4th St., Philadelphia, I'a.

For Grown rtRSOJS or the Teangett Cmi.DBE.N.
ufo the old and sale

Tr. FItlvr'a Hoottilsifr 'armf natlr?.
It can be given with period fafety to your baby il
only two or threo davs old. It does not stupefy, but
the little thing will go to sleep natural'., and icet
awake laughing. It cures 1)1 ARKHi :iA and

no matter how long stand'ng. CHOI-K-K-

MUKHI S. t'HIU.ERA 1 NFA.NTL'.M. SUM-
MER COMPLAINT, WIN l COL.1C, fretting and
crving of intant (which is alwav s a sign of pain),
ti'RKKN STOOL, SOU R VOMITINOr. SLEEP-T.KSSNKS-

and all cotcnlaints of the stomach or
"

BOWELS. -
Price. J5 cts. a bottle tafe and certain cure. It

Is the oldest remedy in use, and is recommended
bv 1'IIVSM UN'S. Sold by DRUOUISTS and
STOREKEEPERS.
TBY SIMPSOS S LICORICt XT0RM L0ZF.SGES.

They are pleasant, sate and sure. 24 et.
Depot. 400 N. Third St.. rhilad a, Ta.

trr Lozenges for sale bv N. .1. I'Riiosorr and
V. S. Brc. Lbeasborg. I I

Alas ! ti v. easily things seem wrong!
A Mtfh ton much, or a kiss too lung.
And there follow n tnit and a weeping rain.
And lite is ncr or the same agr-iu- .

It nnr of our tea.icrs la!! to take advantage of
the unprecpdente.lly favorable otler made hv liml-lr-- y

W olf just now rciri.r.ling the sale of holiday
goods, then we can readily imagine how lor such
readers life can never he the same again.'' His
establishment is next door to the postoliice. Al-to-

a. and it Is tilled lull to overflowing with hales
on bales of the choicest ready-mad- e W inter cloth-
ing that the imagination can conjure up. JWr.
W olf is well known to our readers, cither person-
ally or by reputation, and when we say that lie
promises "from this date till .la unary -- d next io
dUposcot any thing and everything at prices which
cannot cut under, it i or might to be ftiini'.-li- .

The celebrated Kochc-te- r ch. thing a specialty.
Call a nd fee him : it unable to do this, send at. or-

der by mail, which will receive prompt and careful
attention.

m

Si- - Hotel,
Nos. fU7 n 1119 Avon Street,

l'HII.ADKI.I'llIA.
Kates lleduced toSJ.OO j,r Day.

The travelling poblie will still Dad at this Hotel
the same liberal prevision Tor their remlort. It is
located tn the imtre l ate ceoTcs of t asmes and
amusement, and the dillerent Kail Rad depot",
as well as all partiof the city, are easily aecestble
bv street cars constancy pass ng the dours. It of-

fers special inducements tor those visiting the e.ty
for business or pleasure.

Your patronage is respct'u'.!v soliri'd.
Jos. M. FEiJEK. Proprietor.

Philadelphia. Not. I. Is81.-t- f.

V.'tiKN what made I.i in tic s...
Hi- - Mile reeiy shall be:

"1 was raised without n hatchet
I )r 11 guardian applo-trec.-

Simon the popular proprietor of
fi.o i,..r ..l,,...iH. house n. vt d.H.r to tiie Klrt 'a- -

tioiiiil Hank. AitiHUia. sicak in direct accord with
the eroeei t ndvnn --ed l y the Father
In when thev aver as follows

id ('nun- -

1 nat their stock
.! iea.lv made clothing u one ot the l irgc-- t n er
brought into this section of State: that it win
speeiallv nianutaetored for the holiday season, and
Is therefore in stvle and ol frch material: and
that each article will be sold only a tnlle in ad-

vance of w Imli-sal- price, and fully warranted. If
you want r e.piip yourself with a su.t or 11 part of
a suit, sec them about it.

Oi-n- out papas heavy flannels.
Winter's voice ts in the air.

Io net let our lo. lng parent
Kree70 lor want of proper caro.

That i the 1, roper sort ot filial afloction to show
nt tliis time of the vear. Ion"t lot papa freeze nor
voar brothers eil her. if you've got any, tor the lacK
bf something warm to wear. A stock to choose
from has latclv been received by Jn. J. Murphy,
ln9 Clinton street. Johntown. which comprises
not onlv flannels lor 11 11. let wear, lut all manner of
rcadv-uind- e clothing for men. youth nnd boys
The "stock is of the best material and tnnke. and
will be sold at tho customary low prices. A large
lot of holiday overcoats just received, from t2.M up.

0

Mistbf.ss Marv. quite contrary.
What dee the baby say

In the sweetest tongue ever spol.cn or sung.
It says be will have his way."

II that babv is of the feminine gender, its way
when it crown up to be a uirl wi : nndoubtcdly
lon.t its footsteps in the direction ot S. n.umen-- '
thill's lit? Kleventli avenue. Altoona. to procure
a paii'ol the daintv W inter boots sold bv that gen-

tleman. Ills present sto--- is about the biggest
and best vet shelved by him. and troui now tul al-

ter the holidays will be old .it very low prices
Hoots and shoes lor men and boys.good nnd cheap,
nlso on hand, to say notion- - of overshoes and

rf( TIIF. rUUr.H'. Take notice that j

L nnapplieation will be marie to the Iislature
ot Fennsllvan.n. session for l'Sl. for an extension
of the art of nssembly. approved April 3. lsp.'. pi v- -

i rln criroionl 1 lirlsd lit ion to Justices Ol tlie I

Peace in Camoria county.
HEN ,. y sr A--

L AX,
Dec. 15, lSS0.-4- t. H.KINKKAD.

premises
HOG.
of the undersigned.

fruni
in Clearfield

last September.
n.e.arb'ond two small shoats. he

ones has a piece cut out of t he r h, ear and
1 - nmi.r i.art ot the lett ear. Annuini vufc ..s - , - -

.......iioo ihivtwill lend to the recover. u.,..
and liberally re- -receivedv.... ,n r. thanktullvZirfS, DAVll. SVTTl.N.

St. Augustine,

strayei:

rarUr

Iec. 17, 1'stV

Came tn the vmises of
T7TttAV. in Coyle town-hi- r. abi ut the

red heifer with a wh. teol Auanst last, a

minima back from the shoulder and a wh, c
tripe

on the forehead : no , tl. r raiif.. vieib p. s,
posed
spo 1 he own. rlast s, rinx.to be two yers
, requested to eoine forward, prove prope r- - rT
K.i-- r..i tVe her nwav : otherwise she will I'o

Croyle liec. 17. lS.-at.- 1

i)MiTi:.vT()K-- s vtrncr.. ,
;

of F.i.i kn Sirmtv.
Letters of administration on the estate of Mien

Sweenv. late of Mnnsier township, t na coun-iv.dcp- e

.se.1. have bee. isM.ed by the l

who hereby noti-tie- -
:, d countv to tbe nn.lcrsi-ne- d.

all persons in.lebled to said estate tliat prompt
... ........ in nn.l tlo.e having claims

I-- s. 17, lsso.-e- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S tllix,
NOTICE.

deceased,
letters administration bavin been tranteil

bv the He)ri"ter of Cambria county to the under-
signed on the estate of John Gill, hit O.il'.iUin
borouirh, in mid countv. deceased, notice Is hereby
..i,.er. io ..ll r,rtis indebted to said ertate to make
r- - ....... . Inimu n,..lmat llifl ' ftilTI..vmnt it ee n;.iu- - li,hi e..,u. ... ....

Herald, fliert or inlldtnniiltloil of the Stores '"I" them dulv nutlienticated forsettleto presentsamebowels, on Sunday last, at Dead wood, Dak., plants on the pale of t"1"- -
t. K.O. in twai.t. Administrator.

on

ex-pre- ss

oin.i.,r

delay.

mall.

lcc. IT, ls0.-6- t.

sTTT I.
A

his

old

YEAR expenses to airents.
intfit Free. Address 1 (). V 11 K- -

KY, Amiusta, .Maine.

i A KLIAlIfT t HHOVO films.
I'J Atr,ts wanted. L.Job-sC-

THE WORLD
KOR1881.

Tm Wont i lor U81 will to tb best SDd cheap-
est newspaper publihed in the huglirb tontuc on
either fide of the AtUntic.

With new prejucd surpaiD5 any erer before
manulaetured even by Hoe A. ('o. : with new and
onerualled typographical and tacillties
ot all sorts, arid witli a better oraixmed telejrraph-i- c

corresion.lenee throughout the world than that
of any other American journal. Tat World for
181 will afford Its reader daily a complete, con-
densed ami trustworthy record of all current
events.

In its Fire ?Iinutes With the ws t.f the Ifay
Thb World meets and keeps with the in-
creasing demands innde by r.ipid transit, the tele-
graph and the tHepliooc.'on the time and atten- -

tien of business men.
Its daily cal.le letter from I.enilon brins; the j

Old World to the f the New.
In its Wall Street iso"ipand its Items lor In- -

Tcstors. taken with its accurate, candid '

of impartial

applica-
tion

he

ain

an,i'lyndie

afflicted

tralli'zln,

WouLO dailv presents an unrivalled picture not
only of the true condition of the multitudinous en-- i
tcrprises in which the adventurous and active peo-- 1

pie of this country invest their savings, but also
i of all the fluetna'ti njc influences exerted

those enterprises by the speculations and '.he spec
ulators 01 me stock r.xehanre.

No man who owns or expects to own an interest
in any curp orate property can atlord to iniss for a j

sinscle day tlie information daily and exclusively I

(riven :a Thk W oei.i not o.ily ns to the natural
and legitimate course of ntlairs attectinic stock
values, hut also as to the plans, schemes and com- - i

hinattons which are incessantly making and n- -
making in and out of Wall street to affect those
values. '

Ins Would contains also every day the frehei.fullest and most instructive notices of everything
new and interesting in the realms ol art, of litcra- -

tho

Kiel,

pace

npon

ture and ut social lile.
It is tlie accredited organ of the colleges of the

Vnion. and the accuracy ana vivacity of its sorti-ng columns, covering all the various forms cf
athletic amusement which have multiplied among
us 01 late yars. command It to the "r'sins; genera- -

tion " throughout the country.
As the only metropolitan morning iournal pub- -

lished in tho K.ngli"h language which maintains
nn unswerving fidelity to the irreat enduring prin- -

riples of the 1 leinocfalic faith in o!itic. Tn
W0111.I) for ISM will be found, where lor the last I

live years The World has been found, absolutely
loyal to Jemoeratic principles: al.oltiteiy inde- - '

pendent of all per-'on- clojuc- and factions within
ttie liemooratic

Thk Woi.i.ii v. ill maintain theeanseof the Union
against sectionalism in all its forms, the cause f
good government against corruption in all its
iorm. and thecanse of the people ajainit mon- -

o;oly in all Its forms. ;

TERMS-POSTtl- iE I'AI1.
liailyand Sundays, one year, ill ; six months, j

): three months. $::. j

Daily, without Sundays, one year. $10; six mos,
$'1 : three months, fj.So': Ics than three months,
II per month.

TrsSi vn.iv Wonr.n. one year. $0.
The.Monoav Would, conta 111 ng the Book Re- -

views and "College Chronicle." one year. 1.5o.
Thk Skmi V, kkklv Would (Tuesdays and Fri- -

daysl Two Ioi l a its a year. ToCmb Aoejsts
An extra copy for club of ten: the Iaily for club j

of twenty-live- .
The Wekki v World (We, lnes lay 1. t l.v Hot.- -

La it a year. To Clcr A(;k?sts An extra copy for
club of ten. tlie Scmi-Weekl- fur club of twenty,
the Iaily for cinh of filiy.

We have no travelling agent.
Specimen number sent free on application.
Terms Cah invariably in advance.
Send jost-otfic- money order, bank draftor regis- -

tered letter. Hills at risk ol the sender.
ADDI1ES8 TMKWOHI.l).

35 Park How, Xew York.

PHILADELPHIA
TIMES. i

pnyilli-ll- l iii,.J. o ........ . ..,,.,! m'n,il

New Styles, If.

tiif. tii:? i on issi. i

Tfir. Tivrs wl'.i enter the New Year with larger
cin-l- of regule.r readers than it had at any pre- - ,

vious period of its history, and the important
events of the next year must steadily enlarge the
field of independent innrnaiistn.

A new administration will be inaugurated : new
political occasion" will create new political duties ;

the great commercial and iudu-tri- pro-peri- ot
the conntrv must stimulate progress and thrilt In
all section's, and the tendency ot political power
will be toward corruption and despotism, as it ever
i when the people are diverted from the stern
criticism ot authority t.y pea.se and plenty.

The Times will he' in the future, ns it l as been
in the past, i ndependent ot political
parties, but cariM-Kti- :ind teat devoted to in-

tegrity and patriotism in our siatesman-hi- p and
to the freedom and sanctity ol the ballot. Impen-
dent party organs wii! continue to bab'.dc about
party men and parly ineasiiio : to excuse t he pub-
lic lohbor and deina'g'-gu- : to supi r ss. pervert er
deuv the truth hen parry interest demand it.
hud' to lavish the regulation praise of the servant
to the master : but the growing intelligence ot the
age daily multiplies the readers ot the indepen-
dent newspaper, and the ourna!s which lest

the rapidly Increasing independeu.-- ..t tl e
people will e tiie at Auier can journal of li e
lui are.

i ttj Tim r.s a inis to reach the highest st iiuinr.l
of the independent riews,;1 per. It ieir"ec-l- y

corrut'tionists and rings In Ml parties, wheth-
er in city. State or nation. It opposes every term
of imperial political domination, whether represent-
ed by an individual, by a faction or by a party. It
opposes sectional sin North and South as thed--nio-

r.f the l.'epuMic. and it demand" public
a.d the supremacy ot liberty and law I r

every citi.-- ol the T'niott.
Ttir. I'imki wiil l egin flic New Year

i in all al its already exe--- i t ..nal! tr-r- d.
partmeiits. Its Anna! ot ti'e ::' w ii e l-

ined in the WriKiv ios . w m'cr
esting extracts m tl.e other edition-- ,

and tlie contributors lor tM to il is in:; erai:t lea-tor- e

ot the paper will lie tr .tn t lie i.e.-- 1 .! st i:.g m-- h

ed :! !irs and c: ilir-.n- of m.:!i North and oteii.
Its largo list of cent l.ntot s in t'es and in 'ore.gn
Coiin'rics W'll be more than 111a: nta: lie! : ! re::e- -

lee news correspondence is t.y that
ol any ol her iournal ol t l.e c en y : its various .!e.
part men ts to a roicplet new a per lor
ti e heme and family cir-i- e are a. ripven-e- l

by freh writers. "and it mil n the ppsi-- '
tion it ha won solely on it nietit. as one ol the
most reliable and complete news-piper- ol the
world.

Tiaivs: Din v .ie!1' ere 1 t.y carrier, fer tweh e
centsa week : mail ix dollars a year,
or ti 't v cent" a 11: out h. por tage fr.--e. SimhtIju-- 1

tux Doublfl sheet, two dollars a year, postage
free: single cop ic- - lourcent. tX rrKt v l'lihlishcd
ev cry Saturday morning, two dollars a year: live
coincs. itS: ten" popie. 15 : twenty Copies. An
etra. copv sent free to the getter up ol a club.

Address Til IL TIMKS.
Times Hi ildi:o, l'liiliidelpliia.

Ni", i. N .

GUIDE TO SUCCESS!:

FORMS
ron

BUSINESS AND
SOCIETY

s It V FA K the best s and Social n:nie
and Hand-Hoo- ever published Much the latest.
It teli both sexes completely HOW TO HO

in the best wav. How to be lour iiwn
l.iiwvr. How to do Hiisiness Correctly and

How to Act in Society and tn every part
ot lile. rind contains a yold mine ot varied informa-
tion indispenibl to all classes for constant rcter-ene- e

AUKNTS WA STUB for all or spare time.
To know whv this book of KK.U. value nnd attrac-
tions better than anv other, npplv for trms
to lot oLASS Bros., l'hilad a. I'a.. and Cincin i, .

ST. XAVIER'S ACADEMY,
IVesvi 1 -- ivt robe, I : -

XT-etl.- half a century old. from which sorre
iN cf the most prominent and cultivated ladies
in Tenn'vlaania and elsewhere have graduated,
ofiers most thorough educational aids and highest
standard of rehninr intlucnces.

-- Tupils adunitted at any time. early ex-

pense about ?J0 3.
Address:

SISTKKS OF MI'.KCT.
llKATTT S V. )..

1K-- 10 13S0.-t- f. Westmoreland Co..

ROSE cf CASHMERE HAIR TONIC i

rpilis preparation Is made from the roes of th"
I Vallev of Cashmere. a..d is entirely f.ee from j

sulphur. Ieai1, and other poiso'iotis and dob-ten-o-

substances. It is richly and renders
. . ..r ,,m-..l..- liair oils. etc.. unnecessary. '

It softens ami beautifies the I. air and
, s it a rich lit'tre. It is excellent tor an irrna- -

tinn or iutl lined scalp. It never turns raneirt.
sell ft lame bottle lor W cts. Ascmv- - ,

4 Mn.iKP.. Proprietor--- . 3rd and Callowhill
Streets, Philadelphia. I .-. iu.J

OF 425 ACR E S j

SUmq HIT CHIC CO., ;

WEST VA.
miles from County Seat (aOne and three quarter

I! II. market) : froo.i mills, respective, y U. and
ot tier conveniences W 111

miles disti.nl. and mny
he sold 'heap. Tor parti -- uars nddre, JO

(OKFLV. at Vinton. until
.Tan'y 1. lsl : alter that date at I?rrl III",
Kitohle 'o.. W. it.

A riITOK" NOTK'i:.--Tlie.uiHir-- r-

f i been nniiointc.l Auditor C
.i..iri .n: on ei te.e roonc m mc ,,.,.0,.- - ...

inci-- O'i-.-:!- . Trustee to sell tne real estate ofrr
1'cter MeOmrsi. lateof Allc-het- iv low nship. dec .1.

a? shown by bis t.rst and p: rt.al ncetupt i.crct.y
jrives notice that he will nttetid at his office In

i...i.i.. tt.r :.'h dc.n of J.tnioir". is. f.
a ei,.i.- . Ar lb.- - nuri.ose ol stfinlina t

the duties of'said apt.ointtnetit. when and wher
persons In vin-.- ' claims t- pn s- - i,t tl

k. .i..i..rrn.i r, i, ,v eo o r in lorn share".

all

fun).
'

Y. A. SllliF.MAKKi;. Andifr.
Kbensbnr, Iec. lo, ;t.

xoTICi:.

m.

J i Ktatc ( Aror-niN- K In nni. dec d

letters test.amentnrv ro the estate ol Auirustinc
lP.rt.in, lateot Mnnster township. Cambrni

l .vio.r l,een issued t t he u tl d eri Hi n -

erf' nil i.ersons indebted said estate are notined
immeiliate and

the same sliouiu pr.r, . "- r- - - - .in.. same will procnt
tor sell omen i.proi.tited Administrator. aaUleuticated tor settJemenC

of

of

nnd

cll

are

J A M KS S. IHHlil.;. f

JOANNA !' K 1.1 N

Mnnster Twp.. lec. 10, lt.W.-- t.

id

to
bavins

pro- -

Kseotitors.

VY r.l TJ.. Came to tlie
STU of the "Tlhcr n WosWii.tun I..WJI-

-

!"'.'V..?,T --V' ... . . ear and a half old : no marks on1"."" ' . .....i ... i. ferward.is rn iir-ic- u ,..
ie . .ertv .MWPliart.es and take him away,

otherwise tie will be disposed of "'

Hemlock, 10. Iss0.-r.t- .-

OSlil'l'l M(IH)N'ALI).

nrti.-- ii
. - -

those

owner

Iec.

ATTOKNEY-A- 1.4
EniMsiai-a-

, r 4.
Ce'-xnul- Ku en Centre stte-

OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA. THESUN FOR1881.

JVorth
Knowing.

There is a place in Phila-
delphia "where a stranger
may buy his clothes, and
fare as well as if lie knew
the whole city by heart ; and
if he knows nothing about
the value of cloths, or of
clothes, he is as well off, as
if he were a good judge of
both.

Tlie reason is that every-
thing to be found there is
made there made and sold
under a system which rarely
allows mistakes to occurtand
which corrects them, if they
do occur.

Oak Hall is the place;
and its practice may be
summed up in a few words.
If you get there what you
don't want to keep at the
price, you return it, and get
your money back.

This means a great deal
more than appears on the
surface. It means that you
are not going to get what
you will not want to keep at
the price, if tlie merchant can
help it. It means that the
clothes you get there will be
of honest cloths, honestly
made; and that they will
cost you less than as good
clothes can be got for else
where. It means that they
will be ever)-- way better
worth your money than you
can get elsewhere for the
same money.

If it means anything less
than these things if it means
poor cloths, trimmings, cut-
ting, sewing, or in any way
dishonest or illiberal dealing;
the return of his goods will
plague the merchant, injure
his credit, and dissipate his
trade.

If it means these things
if it means liberal and honor-
able dealing, valuable and
trusty clothing, case and
safety in getting it, Oak. Hall
is the place for you to go to,
or to send to ; and it is worth
yfiiir while to know how you
can .send, if it is inconvenient
to go.

Vrite : say what your
occupation is ; say what
sort of use you intend to
make of the clothes you

; want, whether for e very-da- y

wear or otherwise ; what
color you prefer, or what
color to avoid ; say about

i what you want to pay ; say
I everything that you think
) may aid a stranger in
i choosing for vou. Vou

theiu

will get in reply samples
of cloths and prices of what-

ever you want made from
those cloths. Vou will get
also the means of having
your measure taken by an
unskilful person.

There is only one dU;i-cult- y

left. Somebody hr ;

got to take the risks of th '

dealing; for there arc risk-'-- .

Send your money along
with your order. That
covers the risk as to your
good faith. We risk every-
thing else ; the fit, and
your satisfaction every way.

Our trade by mail
amounts to half a million
dollars a year ; there's no
reason
amount

rs,

why it shouldn t
to five millions.

T4anamaker
& Brown.

Oak Ham,
Sixth and Market streets,

Philadelphia.

5 ws frrr Boys ar d Girls '. I

Teuor and Old A tw 1.1- -
I VKNTION last patented lor thci--i.

srrT- - Tffx for Home use I

Fro mad Feroll pawrog, lin-piii-g.

I Boring, IriUing,Onndm?,
, Screw CuttiiMt. Price 5 to 5a .

Fend 6 cent lor iw pagee. .

BROWK, Lowell, Maee.

AGENTS WANTED tKK. Knif, MX

it ,11 : ott erv.t va iet et f

work lor wnirn tuare i. :. j. a , e
f.r cimi!ar a'la ' ins to he
Mschiue Co., ai..i.i"

E

fOTrrX

Polimhiag,

ETnRAIM

TwwnMy KnUUTifi
Oil. A. .!.

'STRAY. Came to the premises of
the sub-Tib- er, in Chest town-hi- some time

in Anlll Hl. I rr i niii.ii.-- ei e.. -
owner is reo,ecstcd to come forward, prove proper.

v p iv char.-e-. and tnke it away othcrwo-- it will
i'.i .';,,.! of s..- rdi....: to law.

r..:'.- - .j, ytif U A I I. F eii-- t FR

fevcrvbody reads Thk Si si In tta dltlort af
this uewspkper turoiKt,out It.a yeartocome avary-bod- v

will bud :

I. "

All tl woild' ns. o prDtd that the
reader wi. I et the craa'.ett amsuat l lnioritatlom
with the lasrt unprotitsbie expendi'u-- ) of time
and eyesight. Ihc si lour aijo d:sco-- d tb
fcoiJeu uit-a- between redundant fuibess and

brev.ty.
II. M uch of t cm" sort of news wis ch depena less

upon it recogntied importance than upon ns in-

terest to mankind. Vrom morn leu to mernir.a; Ta
St prill's a continued story of tie lives ut real
men and women, and of their deeds, plan, lores,
hate, and troubles. This ttery !s more varied an
more interestms: than any romance that wa ever
dev.aed.

III. iJchI wnliriK In ever) e!umn.anil tresa-res- s.

originality, accuracy, and deTum in tl.e
treatment of everv sub-eel- .

IV. Honest Comment. The Stu bablt it t

speak out learless'.v about men and thirss
V. K'iial candor in dealing with each pol'tfeal

partv. and equal readlress to commend what
praiseworthy or to re'. like what 1 t.arxas.e I a
I ifrrurmt or Kepublican.

VI. Absolute idej n.lenee of partisan cirarit-yatioii- s.

but ucwaenn lovalty to true Uemoi-rat-l- e

pr.n.-iple- Ibi Si n l ei e.es that the .lovera-meti- t
which the Consi:tution ..e ua i a ne--

one to keep. Its notion of duty to res t to iti
utmost power th eflorls ol men In the Kepubi:ca
partv to set up another lortn of government In
plaee of that w bich enste. Tfc's year 1H1 and the
year iminediateiy loi'.owiur wul probably decide
this saj retnely important cintet. Sew be-

lieves that ti e TiCory will be with the people a

atramst the Kicks fur monopoly, the Kic; for
plunder, and tl e K'nus tor iiEt: :al power.

. urt erp: are atoiUws :

for the li)vSr-- . a four M heet cf tweatv--
ftht coluiiins.'the price by mail, post paid, is 5

a mouth, or 5 .fto a year : or. inc udlng tbe
Sund-- v paper, an emht pace sheet of Ctty s ieel-urons.'t-

pri-- e is tie cent a month, or 7.l
vear. postage paid.

I he Sunday edition of The St s I also furih-e- d

separately at f 1.S0 a yenr. po'tree paid.
The price of tbe V ekklt St . eitht papte. Bfty- -

ix columns, ii II iMt. piii;e paid I er
clubs ot ten feodinr SI w w il seed ae extrm
eepv free. Address I. W. Isoiisu.

rnbliher ot T Srs New York City

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY II!
nr.4.1 riFri.LY ni t sthated.

acti. vi .Mi.
THK SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN !

Thk Si iktific Ai r.ti is ljr;e l :rtClni
rt'erklv New-pap- t Sixteen 1'niies. ; noted fn
the m-.- -t teautnul sty. p, ff-t'- ly !,vt'rcltd itk
gplrniiit enccrtnet. t :eii tl.e newest In-

ventions and the mn'i recent Ad a In tt'e Art
and S ien. es : in. in. lit ir New and Ir.ter' t.f
Km Is in Asnevltnre. H . tt: lien.
Health. Medical l'r"t;re. Social S. r.rr. Nntural
llistorv, Urul.v. 1 h' m "t valuat ie
practical je,per". t em nr-n- wrtt'-- in a'! d'psrt-- '
incnts ot w:ll IvOfel in the NitfLl'tlS
Aincrisan.

Terms. per vear. ' l.a't year, whict, in-

cludes .taire. 1': mt t Acut. Sir.irle eo- -

t.ics. ten crnt . Sold l.v all Nw ie:'eT. Ketn't
I v po'tal order to MI NN K CO.. 1 ubl shers. tT
I'ark le w. New York
t f 1 . 1 .V 'I In confection with the
J j J i'jS 1 i. Sc isllli- Amfrlran,
Mf-Ii- . Jll'tiS .V Co.. :tc iolo-tlor- I.I Atnriean
and Foreign I'atetits. have hid .".j year experi-
ence, and lo w have the lnn:t est.iblishnietit in
the world, r.itent nr.- o'.um- - l on the best term.
K i ccial n..t oe is made i u the Srlesi 1 1 fir anier- -

Iran of a'l Inventions paten'ed
Agency, with the name nc.I re-u!- ..

tcntee llythe i:inner:e eirru'.-t-
public nfention is directed to t' e

iiew and sle or :otr

of
r:ven.
of

toected.
An eron who l.n ii - a i.m.i -- overy or

on. can ' ' i'cr. wlie'ber
i ntent can pn o il- v bed. t to
'it Me. re .4 our Hand Hook
tiN ut ti I llic it Ijiws. patents, t'avea's. Trade-Marks- ,

their c st. at; 1 with I 'nte
advances on nr.entioi.. Adarese

I' ll.- - r.

llrati.

ito

I lillce. cor. r '

Grand Opening
CHEST SPRINGS !

M. DOUGLASS CO.
II k i: J ! M I.M.I A

FI1.ST-CLAS- S 1IOUSF:

MEN'S AE.D DOYS'
Mifis-U- p CLOTHING. OVERCOATS.

Hons Furnbhin? (inod.

HITS VIiETnnr,Iii:r,uMl.irlTVilKE.

m Suits frnia(iisitcHs
Bill its. iro-t- i - -

- r'ense i. :''..ate! !v.a ta,. the
'

p. s.-- - . ' '
iruls ..! .;o. tr.e at-f- l

s T.-.-- i -- -J SI
j.

Che-- t . Is. ls-- -- e

K tr - "i- s .

Is
liroc
so in

!

:

A.

r:vs
LATARHrl.COLUS r , -
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